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Your story

“
I’Mmarried toNoelia
andwehave three
boys.After years of
working for other peo-

ple in various businesses here
and in theUK I began to run
my own business: plumbing
in Cala d’Or, locally I am
known asThe British
Plumber.
“My family and I got into
“Preparedness”when the
Millenniumbugwas a threat.
Therewas a lot of talk about
whatmight happen to com-
puters and communication
systems as 1999 became
2000. Somany peoplewere
saying thatwemight experi-
ence some problems it
seemed okay to come out of
the Preparedness closet as it
were. Preparednessmeans
that you are ready for any
conceivable local disaster. It’s
not about being Bear Grylls
and living in a jungle, it’s
about thinking ahead and us-
ing your imagination tomake
sure you can copewith any
problems that come your
way. I started towonder how
my family could cope ifwe
suddenly didn’t have any
electricity or the supermar-
kets ran out of supplies, orwe
didn’t have anywater. Then I
thought about howwewould
manage that over a longer pe-
riod of time.
“I realised that the infra-
structure inMajorca is such
that there areweaknesses in
the system. So I started to put
measures into placewhich
would help us to copewith
those eventualities.We have
a coal fired power station on
the island. There is a backup
station in Palma, but if it
went outwhatwould you do?
If therewas a big road traffic
accident and it blocked your
way home,whatwould you
do?What could happen to
you?Do you think you
should keep a few first aid
supplies, basic food rations

and a sparemobile phone bat-
tery in your car perhaps?Do
you even have a smoke alarm
in your house? I go into a lot
of homes as part ofmy job
and youwould be surprised
howmany families don’t
even have a basic smoke
alarm fitted in their home. It
only costs a few euros and is
very simple to fit and yet so
many people just don’t have
one. Inmy family homewe
have a smoke alarm, and a
CO2 alarm, plus a fire extin-
guisher. These are basic pieces
of equipment I think thatwe
should all have.
“Whatwould you do if you
or amember of your family
was taken ill and you couldn’t
get to the hospital? Do you
knowFirstAid?How far are
you fromyour closestmedical
centre or doctor? You can
keep anApp on your phone
from the St John’sAmbulance
Servicewhich guides you
through helping someone in

need. The technology is there
and it’s free.
“Did you know that a super-
market typically only holds
enough supplies for three
days?What if therewere a
transport strike and you ran
out ofwater? It happened a
few years ago on the island
and everyone bought food in
a panic. Noelia and I decided
to prepare for this by buying
an extra tin of food and an ex-
tra bottle ofwater each time
wewent to the shops, just to
make a store.And it’s not just
for this sort of situation,what
if you had the flu and couldn’t
leave your house for a few
days? Could you and your
family copewithout you go-
ing to the shops or bringing
food back into the home?
“Over the yearswe have set
up a few systems in our
house, I have to admit that
yeswe have spent a bit of
money on it.We use a solar
ovenwhich is on the roof ter-

race, we can bake bread in it,
it doesn’t brown but it’s fine.
Wehave a rainwater filtra-
tion system, and solar panels.
I’ve set up some back up bat-
teries for if we ever have a
power cut. I think of a prob-
lem and then I come upwith
five possible solutions for the
problem and choosemy op-
tions from there. Butwe’re
also naturally resourceful
peopleNoelia and I: there
isn’tmuchwaste in our
house,we use leftovers rather
than fling them away. It
shocks uswhenwe see peo-
ple throwing food away.
“A couple of years agoNoe-
lia boughtme a book called
TheUnthinkablewritten by
AmandaRipley. It examines
thementality of peoplewho
are put in crisis situations.
She explainswhywe react in
certainways, and howwe can
train ourselves to dealwith it
in amore productive and use-
fulmanner. It changedme

and how I approach problems
and stress, I would recom-
mend it to everyone.
“A hundred years agowhat
I’m doing nowwould have
been called “common sense”,
butwe have beenmade de-
pendent and lazy bymodern
society and all of its conven-
iences. Noelia’sMajorcan
mother can remember having
a couple of hours of electric-
ity a day and thatwasn’t even
half a century ago. They still
live quite simply, they aren’t
doing it nowbecause the
world’s going to end or they
think they have to be pre-
pared for any eventuality,
they just do it because
they’ve always done it.
“I know some people think I
have gone over the top, but I
like to be thorough, and feel-
ing likewe are ready for any-
thing and that I’m protecting
my familymeans that I don’t
worry. I know I can’t protect
them from things outside of
my control, but anything that
I can prepare for Iwill. It is a
natural parenting thing.We
aren’t like those “Doomsday
Preppers” you see on theDis-
covery Channel: we aren’t liv-
ing in a bunker, they’re
strange people, it seems tome
that they can’twait for some-
thing to gowrong!
“When you look at the big
picture and consider the
thingswhich you can’t con-
trol then that is overwhelm-
ing, butwe can do something
about the smaller things. It
gives you a lot of confidence
to be prepared.”
Steevi runs a Facebook
group calledMallorca Sur-
vival. If youwould like any
advice orwant to share infor-
mation then he is happy for
you to contact him on Face-
book or via email at
info@british-plumber.com .
To readmore articles about
people inMajorca visit
www.mallorcastories.com

By Vicki McLeod
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“You have to be responsible for yourself”


